
Spring Caucus Meeting - April 2022

Check in - WADA Caucus Attendance/Yrs of Service/Certification

Call to order by Mel  @ 10:06am

Reminder to complete the attendance/yrs of service/certification spreadsheet and

nominations for Service Award linked above.

1. Approval of Agenda

a. Laconia/Fall River - Approved

2. Approval of Minutes from Fall Meeting

a. CWC/Waterford - Approved

3. WADA Board Vacancies/Hires -

a. NEW Assistant Executive Director - Jeff Sitz, Wisconsin Lutheran

b. District 7 - Gender and Scholarship Nominees

c. Voting rights at all caucus meetings

i. Per WADA Board conversation -- Only members of WADA are allowed

to vote on WADA issues at these meetings

4. Retirements of AD’s end of 2022 school year

a. Contact Mark Kryka: krykamj@gmail.com with new contact information

i. Retirements - congratulations to:

1. Jeff Thomas, Laconia, 25 years

2. Tom Noennig, Mayville, 4 years

5. Upcoming Scheduled Activities

a. Summer Golf Outing - Registration opens April 1st

i. July 13 @ Trappers Turn, 11:00 am

1. Register at WADA website or contact Bryan Yager -

byager@rsd.k12.wi.us

2. Registration is also available at www.gowada.org

ii. District 6 ADs who do not have a foursome should contact Mel and

she’ll help organize groupings from D6

b. New AD Workshop in Stevens Point - July 18, 2022

c. LTI - 502, 503, 504, 506

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xKA_fCMImZ1KZeHue5mWJAphzrRokd7TO7iljLOy3Sg/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:krykamj@gmail.com
mailto:byager@rsd.k12.wi.us
http://www.gowada.org


i. July 19-20, 2022 in Stevens Point

ii. This is an easy route to getting in the coursework needed to take the

CAA Exam in November.

d. WADA Milwaukee Brewer Game

i. July 27th - Minnesota Twins @ 1:10pm - $25.00 ticket

ii. Register at www.gowada.org - right field box tickets

iii. Families are welcome

6. Awards -  DSA, AD of Year, WSA

a. Distinguished Service Award - district nominee Criteria and Past Winners

i. Chad Hayes/Johnson Creek nominated Heidi Hartz - Led numerous

parent groups for two past referendums and is currently still working

on fundraising for more efforts. At all contests, all seasons. Does a lot

without pay, all for the kids.

ii. No other nominations

b. Athletic Director of the Year - district nominee Criteria and Past Winners

i. Eric Schalk/Lomira nominated Jeff Thomas, Laconia - 25 years, all at

Laconia

ii. No other nominations

iii. Congratulations to Jeff!

c. Wisconsin Service Award -  school recipient

i. Everyone should enter their local award-winner on the spreadsheet

linked at the top of these notes. Plaques will be distributed in

November at the WADA Convention.

7. WIAA Topics - email questions/comments to Tom Shafranski with thoughts and

responses - tshafranski@wiaawi.org

a. Topic #1 - WIAA materials that are confusing, redundant, or obsolete

i. Basketball tournaments out of state - limit to 8 teams. Limits

opportunities for our student/athletes

ii. Spring Score Center. Getting emails from Todd regarding entering

scores.

iii. Score Center in general - text messages not welcomed

1. Give coaches access to Score Center so coaches can enter scores

themselves

iv. EBTS form

1. Got bigger

2. Dropped in the middle of the year

v. Foreign Exchange form

vi. CWC - Seeding groupings coming late is making late-season

scheduling difficult - fall soccer is still not available

http://www.gowada.org
https://www.gowada.org/page/3069
https://www.gowada.org/page/3071
mailto:tshafranski@wiaawi.org


vii. More transparency for electronic seeding -- priority of factors

viii. Picking sectionals and sectional finals -- perhaps get a small list for

each sectional and pick when it is known who is playing so we avoid

late changes

b. Topic #2 - Officials shortage – what are schools doing to Recruit and Retain?

i. Officials class: 8 schools of those present have one

ii. Laconia - Jeff ’s umpires’ association just created a training for younger

people who wanted to get some experience -- had 24 sign up to take

that. Jeff hasn’t seen whether these participants have continued on.

1. Jeff also suggests that the WIAA use its knowledge of

Master-level officials to do workshops in different sports in

different areas

iii. Increased pay -- Not sustainable long-term to keep playing conferences

against each other

iv. Laconia - Is 3 officials enough of an improvement to make it worth it

during this official’s shortage for basketball?

1. Only 4 required for football

2. Move football to Saturdays & Thursdays

v. Oakfield - Doug suggests reaching out to the universities to help

promote the opportunity -- maybe make it free for college students,

also

vi. Kewaskum - Jason suggests WIAA send word to school administrators

to encourage staff-member participation

1. Some discussion about hiring “home” officials at the varsity level

c. Topic #3 - Possible addition of lacrosse as a WIAA sport – questions/concerns

Link to FAQ

i. 8 of the schools represented at this meeting have lacrosse on some

level: school or club

ii. 6 others may add it

iii. Discussion about whether this would go the way of girls hockey with

huge co-ops

1. Other side: Ice access is the deciding factor for hockey, but

everyone has open grass to play

iv. WIAA-sanctioning would make it possible for schools to get grants

from the national lacrosse organization(s)

v. Lacrosse would be entered as Spring sports - Girls and Boys

vi. The committee is targeting 2023-24 as the year to add it to the

WIAA-sanctioned sports list

1. Info coming this spring

2. Formal vote next fall(?)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K2yG0523UQnoRKSd0vjS14B_sPj8vcNwcXyr0Lc04a0/edit?usp=sharing


d. Topic #4 - Provide update on Competitive Balance Committee – link to

website

i. Topic has been around for years

ii. Committee has hired a consulting firm to work with them

iii. A committee member filled in details:

1. Committee is looking at other states in the midwest and around

the country

2. Working to organize data and figure out what problems actually

exist and what can we do about it

3. Portal for ADs to enter feedback at the WIAA link above

iv. Topic #5 - Football playoff options – get feedback on all 3 current

suggestions.  Are there other ideas?

1. Options:

a. All-in

i. First games for #1 seed are already bad matchups

-- an all-in model would make that even worse.

ii. We don’t want a repeat of the alternate spring

season when some teams saw their playoff draw

and declined to play.

b. Make playoffs and area games for those who don’t

c. Status quo

2. Other options?:

a.

v. ADDED: Topic #6 - Realignment

1. Kewaskum: Need better criteria for what actually qualifies.

WIAA seems to be asked to fix school culture problems.

2. Conferences with odd #s of teams are really difficult for

scheduling

3. Two-year cycle may be too quick

a. Football - 4-year cycle may be too long - an entire career

for some

8. WADA Mentorship Program

a. Contact Gender Rep to become a mentor for next year

b. AD departures - contact gender rep to contact new AD

c. Jeremy Schlitz, Madison Memorial - state mentorship program

9. Annual Meeting Information

a. Annual Meeting Amendments

i. Went through the process for Amendments moving through the

adoption process

ii. Looked at the proposals

https://www.wiaawi.org/Schools/Competitive-Balance
https://www.wiaawi.org/Schools/Competitive-Balance
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-bkJCOEN5wZEmEam79sOxnFFx30-2AFO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1khwn7DbPUSO62dHFofnQdgxpZIxhlQbmTIEb1cfSBQ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wiaawi.org/Portals/0/PDF/2022-Amendments-Final.pdf


10.WADA/NADA Conference Information

a. WADA - Nov. 5-8th at the Kalahari Resort

i. Grant for first time attendee - apply on WADA website

ii. Presenters for sessions - email Shawn Groshek

sgroshek@amherst.k12.wi.us

iii. Moderators for AD sessions - email Eric Plitzuweit -

eplitzuweit@basd.k12.wi.us
iv. Middle School / Administrative Assistants topics/presenters - email

Jenny Robarge - jrobarge@waukesha.k12.wi.us or Deb Harbort -

dmharbo@sunprairieschools.org

v. Door Prize per District - remind as conference gets closer

1. 2022 - Rock Valley

2. 2023 -

3. 2024 -

4. 2025 -

5. Mel will assign in alpha order from Rock Valley and forward…

vi. Vendors - discount on registration

1. $25.00 if refer new vendor - Contact Jim Sekel:

jsekel@dce.k12.wi.us

2. 50% off for corporate sponsor - Contact Greg Smith:

gsmith.wada@gmail.com

b. NADA - Dec. 9-13th at the Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center in

Nashville, TN

i. Make sure to go to the meeting at WADA so all the WI folks who are

attending can be in contact with each other

11.WADA Roundtable Topics

a. Topic #1 - WADA and NIAAA Benefits

i. Additional Benefits of Membership

12.WADA Membership/Involvement

a. Dual WADA/NIAA - liability coverage, course discounts, life insurance, etc.

i. Todd Sobrilski: WADA has a lawyer on retainer. Contact Todd to get in

touch with that person. Focused on personnel issues - our contracts,

employment, etc.

b. Election/Nominees

i. District rep, Gender rep and Scholarship Committee, 2 year terms to

start July 1st of 2022-23 school year: 2, 4, 6 (even years)

mailto:sgroshek@amherst.k12.wi.us
mailto:eplitzuweit@basd.k12.wi.us
mailto:jrobarge@waukesha.k12.wi.us
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1. District Rep - Horicon/Waterford - Melissa Gehring (Beaver

Dam) - Passed

2. Gender Rep - Waterford/Laconia - Mike LeBouton (Horicon) -

Passed

3. Scholarship Comm - Laconia/Horicon - Brad Bendix (Winnebago

Lutheran Academy) - Passed

ii. Vice President - open for nominees (deadline Oct. 1)

1.

c. Newsletter articles - submit to Nathan DeLaney,

delany@marshfieldschools.org

13.REMINDERS

a. Website Information

i. AD Tool Box Section & Quick Links - WADA website

b. Strategic Plan Progress

i. Continuing growth in plan in 2022

ii. Recent review/update of committee's progress

iii. WADA Strategic Plan 2019-23

14.Open comments/discussion

a. Waterford has a new gymanstics floor. Previous plywood and springs are

available. Contact Jill Stobber

b. Beaver Dam - Resources are available on the way out of today’s meeting.

15.Adjourn

a. Waterford/Mukwanogo - Passed

mailto:delany@marshfieldschools.org
https://www.gowada.org/page/3246
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e2R0t_nzboD1AL6BXOlibmk4Kb54ZHKY7muKCSo6cGY/edit?usp=sharing

